
Changingthe

conversation

Fulbrightscholar, author of book on Native

Americans, plansto bring more nuanced

approachto Israelback to the US
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jw******rof. Rachel Rubinstein has al-

began as an offshoot of her doctoral dis-

sertation.

"I had initiallybeen interested in ex-

ploringYiddish translations of classic

American texts, such as Walt Whitman,

but over the course of my research

came upon Yiddish translations of Na-

tive American chants. This ended up

says Ru-/׳redirectingmy entire project
binstein, whose book looks at the way

American Jewish immigrant identity
was influenced by Native American lit-

erary works,

Rubinstein, who earned her PhD

in American Literature from Harvard

in ,3002is currentlyin Israelon Ful-

brightFellowship.She is spendingthe

year teachingand conductingresearch

at Tel Aviv University.

Fulbrightfellowshipsgive funding
for qualifiedcandidates to partici-

pate in an international academic ex-

change program, and are made possible

throughthe US government. The Unit-

ed States-IsraelEducation Foundation

manages Israel'sparticipationin the

Fulbrightprogram, which has thus far

seen 007,1Israelisand 053,1Americans

participatingin various student and ac-

ademic staffexchanges.
As scholar ofjewishliteraryand cul-

ruralproductionin the Americas, Rubin-

stein says she became fascinated with

the interplaybetween Jews'feelingsof

nationalism and indigenousnesswhen

viewed through prismof Native Amer-

ican texts. "Immigrants and Jewishim-

migrantsin particularoften engage in

nationalism throughtranslated works,"

she says.

As both Jews and Native Americans

"have been yokedin the Euro-American

cultural imaginationfrom the 16th cen

tury on," Rubinstein feels that Jewish

immigrantsoften connected with views

expressedin Native American prose.

Such identification extends to other

texts as well, such as the popularYid-

dish stageadaptationof Harriet Beecher

Stowe's Uncle Tom's Cabin.

"It's way to explorenativeness in an

entirelydifferentcontext."

And this unique explorationof the

conceptof nativism and identityispre-

ciselywhat Rubinstein seeks to accom-

plishthroughher roleas an educator.She

has been teachingin the departmentsof

American Literature and Jewish Studies

at HampshireCollegein Massachusetts

since ,8002and has served as the dean

of academic supportand advisingsince

.1102She describes wantingto "pushthe

boundanes of what we conceptualizeas

'native,'"when she beganteachingat Tel

Aviv University.

"We spent lot of time [inmy cours-

es|readingpiecesthat were written in

the United States,but weren't written in
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English,and arguedthat theystillfitinto the catego-

ry of American literature,"Rubinstein says. "My stu-

dents took for grantedthat allAmerican literaturehad

to be written in English,and it was interestingto see

how breakingthis assumptionchallengedthem. For

what are the boundaries? What isAmerican literature?

What isAmerican identity?"
These questionsare salient as they relate to Rubin-

stein'sown research on identity,particularlyin regard
to immigrant identity.For to which national body of

work does an immigrant'swork be itliteraryor oth-

erwise belong?
One of the classes Rubinstein taughtlast semester

was titled "Beyond the MeltingPot," which focused

on debates about immigrationand American identity
between immigrantsand other ethno-racial commu-

nities.

"In the class had Russian Israelis,American Israelis

and Palestinian student," she says. One of her stu-

dents stated that she was "a seventh-generationIsrae-

li,"but the student had actuallygrown up in England
and came from transnational and cross-cultural

background.
"Even ifthe students themselves had not immigrat-

ed to Israel,many of them were the children of immi-

grants,"says Rubinstein, notingthis caused students to

developcomplexrelationshipswith their own nation-

alityand the conceptof what itmeans to "be Israeli."

Part of Rubinstein's course looked at work written by

early20th-centurytheorists,who made the argument

that "immigrantsshould not be made to conform or as-

similate,so as to be able to maintain theirown identity.
This proposedvision forAmerica isone that ismultilin-

gual,with citizens who had multiplenational tieswhile

at the same time having strongnational identity."
Rubinstein shares that this concept was very power-

ful for her Israelistudents, many of whom expressed

identifyingas "transnational, hybrids,or not fullyone

thingor another." This isin contrast to her American

classes,which she says "are very diverse, many of the

students there have never felt'other'or marginalized.
Almost allthe students in my Israeliclasseshad, at one

time or another."

The concept of "meltingpot," metaphorused in

America fordecades, took on uniquemeaning forRu-

binstein'sIsraelistudents.

"They talked lot about the army being Israel's

meltingpot mechanism. It was described as being

made up of allraces, and housingimmigrantsfrom all

backgrounds.However, viewingthe army as leveling
and democratizingexperienceof inclusion raises the

questionof exclusion. What of those who don't serve

in the army?
"Here we have somethingthat is similar to what is

occurringin the United States. In country where ev-

eryone is melted, what of those who don't melt? It's

very,very interestingquestion."
When asked what surprisedher about her Israeliteach-

ingexperience,Rubinstein citesthe exampleof begin-

ningone of her courses with discussion of the seminal

diaryof young girl."EveryAmerican schoolchild has

read The DiaryofAnne Frank, and in America Anne Frank

herselfhas become an icon of the Holocaust," she says.

Therefore, "as everyone has alreadyread the book,"

when Rubinstein teaches it,she usuallydiscusses the

playor the movie, or other fictionwriters who invoked

the book in their own writing.However, in Israel,Ru-

binstein expressedher surprisewhen "some of my

students had never heard of Anne Frank, and none of

them had read her diary."
This led Rubinstein to ask what was interesting

about the book for Americans, and concurrently,why
The DiaryofAnne Frank is not interestingin an Israeli

context.

The above questioncan be extended to an overarch-

ingquestionof national identityand itsexpressionin

popularculture.Rubinstein feelsthat her TAU students'

views on Jewishidentitywere also very differentthan

that of their American counterparts."In Israel,Judaism

is state matter, but in America, Jewishnessisentirely
matter of self-identity,choice and self-fashioning."
The lattermakes the questionof choice paramount,

and Rubinstein saysthat ifone looks at the recent Pew

survey, American Jews are definitelylookingfor mean-

ingand ritual,though not necessarilyin "tradition-

al way."Young JewishAmericans, she says "are more

likelyto lightcandles every Fridaynightand keepko-

sher at home than older American Jews.However, this

isin tension with other partsof the survey, where you

see more and more Jews sayingtheyhave no religious

affiliationand are becomingmore secular."

These modern questionsof affiliationand identity
are partof what drives Rubinstein forward in her work

today,with the inherent tension such questionsoften

involve making her work allthe more intriguing.For

example,in the lastchapterof Rubinstein's book, she

addresses the questionof indigenousnessamong Na-

tive Americans, which she directlyparallelsto political
discourse regardingPalestinian versus Israeliclaims to

the Land of Israel.

"Indigenousnesshas become this crucial term. Who

is more indigenous?In certain sense, looked at the

way Native Americans have become this kind of au-

thenticatingaudience to providean answer to this

question,"she says.

And answer theydid. In December of lastyear the

Native American and IndigenousStudies Association

(NAISA) issued statement formallysupportingthe

American Studies Association's (ASA)boycottof Israeli

academic and cultural institutions. However, NAISA

wrote its own separatestatement to that of the ASA,

explainingthat it joinedthe boycottdue to the "in-

fringementof the academic freedom of Indigenous
Palestinian academics and intellectuals...who are de-

nied fundamental freedoms of movement, expression,
and assembly,which we uphold."

Rubinstein pointsout that NAISA expresseditssup-

port of the boycott"on the basis of solidarityaround

indigenousness,but also unlike ASA stressed that

theyencourage respectfuldisagreementand debate."

However, this marks one of the firsttimes that Na-

tive American scholars have come togetherto make an

organizedstatement about the current Israeli-Palestin-

ian conflict.The relevance of nationalism and indige-
nousness in Israelipoliticsmakes Rubinstein's work all

the more compelling.
She and her familywill be returningto America

and HampshireCollege in July.She says that she has

"never feltempowered to teach Israeliliteratureor cul-

ture,"but that she feelsthat she'llbe able to return to

America and say: "Here iswhat's happeningin Israel,

and here are some reallyinterestingtexts."

Rubinstein hopesto be able to developcourses about

Israeliliterature,culture and film, and also to be able

to enhance the dialogueregardingIsraelon American

collegecampuses. "The discourse [incollegecampuses]
about Israelseems to harden into predictablepositions,
which are neither particularlynuanced nor well-in-

formed. I'dliketo tryto changethe conversation, and

make itboth more complexand more thoughtful."
And with the attention to detail that Rubinstein

puts into both her research and teaching,there is no

doubt that she will be able to add immeasurablyto

these conversations
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